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Unshaken Testimony.

Tinu is tho test oltruth. And

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood j

the test in McConnellsburg, no

McConnollsburg resident who!

suffers backache, or annoying

urinary ills can remain unconvm

ced by thia twice toli testimony, j

John P. Conrad, McConnelU-- j

burg, says, "1 had terrible pa re
across mv back and I didii't
sleep well at night. I was nerv.

ousandwhenl got up in the
morning, I was more tired trni;

when I wont to bed. Dean's Kid

ney Pills soon freed my bactt from

pain." Over Four-Year- s Later,

Mr. Conrad said: "I haven't
seeded tny melicine for btick

ach, or other kidney trouble since

I used Doan's Kidney Pills."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

Bimply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills tho

same that Mr. Conrad had.
Poster-Mi- l burn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

LASHLEY.

Oscar Lashley, who came home

on a furlough, contracted mumps

while home, and is unable to

turn. Marshall Sigel of Camp

Lee spent Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday with his parents. Oar

boys seem to like Camp life.

Snow, snow, blow, blow is the
order of the day.

Oar m&ila have been blockaded

a few days.
The school children prove that

they are not slackers, by their
regular attendance.

Mrs. C U. Barnhart is improv
ing slowly.

Mrs. Andrew Barney, Mrs.

Jerome Johnson and son Harry,
and Oscar Barney, were visitors
at Thomas Stoner'a last Thurs-

day.
It is reported that Frank Mann

has pneumonia.
Frank Barney, who had been

employed in Philadelphia, is

home.
A large crowd attended the in-

stitute at Uarmonia Jaauary
17th.

Tha Red Cross Society will

have aa Entertainment and fes-

tival at Lashley Ball Saturday
evening Februray 16. Everybody

is invited to come.

The War-- Mat ?

Have you read "The Finished

Mystery" ? Pastor RuaBel's 7th

Vol. -- Just out! 603 pages Em-- ,

bossed Cloth. 32.000 copies sold

first week off press. Foretold

the temporary success of the
Porje's Deace plan. Every verse
in Revelation and Ezekiel ex

plained. Mail Copy COc. Sample

sheet 3c.
Mrs. G. Brown,

York, Pa. Route 3,

What "Peve1 a Juryman.
V hua served on wTernl Juries,

and our exDcrlence has been that when

tho witnesses made fools of us wo

bore it culmly; but when the lawyer
got up to rub It In with the flunl

onlr the fear of a contempt

fine kept us from doing murder riifht
there. Kansas City Star.

Compensatory.
Life Is compensatory to this extent:

When a man reaches the point at
which hl wife is compelled to make
the living for the family he has also
reached the point nt which the fact
ceases to humiliate ului. Topeka Cap

ital.

Eli Hann. one of Belfast town

ship's enterprising farmers called

at the News office while in town
Monday and pushed his sub

scriDtion ahead another year
Mr. Hann is just adding another
farm to his possessions, the old
EDhraim Lake place, purchased
from John G. Mellott. He first
purchased the old Billy Lake farm,
and afterward added the John
Lake and young Billy Lake tracts
to hia original rjurchase. He ex
pects to move into his latest pur
rhase. and his son-in-la- w Oscar
Truax, will go on the home place.

Harvey A. Black, of Ebens

burg, Pa., has been spending a

week with his heme folks in
McConnellsburz.

ROARS
DOUBLE LOAD ON GOOD ROAD

Farmers Haul Two Wagons Hitched
Together to End of Improved Hi'jh.

way Single on Poor Road.

(From tha TJnllril Blfiti'K Department ol
Agriculture.)

To nee what ivully lnippcns nt (lie

end of tin rihhI road, it public rond
specialist of Uio (U'piirlliiciit iveontly
had obstTvatlciiH made In different wo
tlons of tlio country. Tho observers
noted ninny country-boun- d teamsters
who drove two loaded wagons, hitched
ono behind the other, to tho end of
the good road, und then found It nec-esxa-

to leave one wngon by tho road-Bid- e,

to ho returned for later, while nil
the power of their team wns devoted
to hauling a single wuou over the un-

improved road.
Farmers bound for the market fre-

quently were wen to haul wood and
similar products to the beginning' of
the good road, there duuipiir-- tliein,
und rettirnliiK for a second load. When
this arrived, tho two loads wen; con-

solidated und easily hauled by u single

team the remaining distance to nuiiiu.'t
over the Improved highway.

In one section of the country whei--

oxen lire Mill used teamsters were
to brlni; tlulr ln.Ms over the

dirt ronds Willi two or three ynkes .;'

oxen. When the beginning of tin- - g"nd

roads was reachi'd, the teamsters
would unhitch the extra nnlm.ils and
llnlsh their Journey with n single yohe.

EXCESS WATER HURTS ROADS

Cold Weather Does Not Cause Injury,
No Matter Whether Road la

. Earth, Gravel of Macadam.

Water, not cold, is the caue of the
deterioration of rmids In winter. CV.d

weather does not In itself injure rn;uN
no mutter whether they aro earth.
travel or macadam. In fact an earih
road will stand more trade when it Is

solidly frozen than tit any other time.
Excess water, however. Is always de
trimental to a highway. When c!d
weather turns this water Into Ice, the,
dnmnge that it does is greatly In-

creased. Ice occupies considerably
more space thun the water from which

it is formed, and every person who

lias lived in a cold climate Is familiar
with tho powerful bursting effect of
wutcr when left to freeze in a con
fined vessel. The same action takes
Dlace when a wet roud freezes to any
considerable depth. It simply bursts
or, us we generully term it In road
parlance, the road heaves. Later, when

tho frost leaves, tho road Is disinter-grate- d

and ruts badly. If this process
is repeated a number of times during
the winter, a travel or macadam road
may be practically destroyed while an

I

eurth road may become entirely

A drv road will not heave. Kocit,
gravel, sand and even clay when per-

fectly dry contract slightly on freez- -

Well Drained Road.

Ing. In order to expand on freezing,
these materials must contain or be

mixed wlih water, anil the more water
they contain the greater the expan-

sion which takes place. Hut so long

as the rond remains frozen, the dam

age does not become apparent. Hence

the frequent and erroneous Idea that it

is the thaw which injures the mad.
The injury was done when the water
in the road froze und the particles of

tho roud surface broken stone, sand,

still line particles of earth or clay-w- ere

pushed apart by the expanding
power of the freezing water. The
tliuw merely allows the lee to melt and
assume its, original volume ns water.

The remedy is t. Keep

the water out of the rond. The time
to begin preventive measures is before
tho rains begin. If the road gees Into

the winter thoroughly dry with tho sur-

face und drainage; In good ciinlitieti,
the chances are extremely favoir.' le

that it will come out ull right tho
spring.

KEEPING UP DiitT Kluir.-Ai- o

Farmer Can Have Cood Roads by

Grading to Dratn Off Rainfall and
Keep Surface Smooth.

We nil want good roads und when

we flud out what is the really perma-

nent highway we will want that also

In Hue with the modern idea of build

ing for keeps.
Iu the ineuutlmo farmers can have

good dirt roads by grading to Ora'a
off the rainfall, nnd by dragging t

keep the surface smooth and hard.

The Road Scraper.

Whore Is your road scraper? Have
It ready to use on the roads uTier

every rain. Persuade your neighbor
to do tho same.

Increase School Attendance.
Figures show that school attendance

Increases Importantly wherever coun-

try roads are Improved.

Expenses for 1914.

In 3014 the United States expended

for road work a quarter of u billion

dollars.

Hard Position,
demonstrator (after the KpH!)

"IIovv call I explali. to him that It

vusn't the fuult of the car while be Is

quite Houseless. After that it wiil be

too lute."

Bamboo Shoots Palatable Food.
l'.n.inbo.) shoots lire considered

fdiblo In China, und it is said that
vhon they lire of good variety the;,

f.irm a u'gotublo dish that has u

NvuL.
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Leading KencfChta Will r.lako

L.'Iort To Elect Dry

Legislature

Tlirrisnnrr. Pa., Feb. 0. 191 S. Tho
flaro ronve:.!.!o!i of I ho Dry Fedora-t'o-

of IVni.-ylvnnln- , v.., tl to meet
l.i ibis cllyin tho Chestnut Street

r.t !):0 o'"V,rl: A. M.. Feb-ni.ii-- y

nth t't. Vleinin-'.- i Day If
(rousing vri.V-spn- political interest
thro-'Rhout- Hi? lilt'. The fr.ct that
larK" numbers of dry sympathizers in
the old line have arranged sep-

arate party cam us during the con-

vention to line up th-- npn!)Hcins nml

Democrats of the state for tho dry
legheVtive candidates in the May pri-

maries Is el ing much at cut on

from the pi liiicians. The Pry Feder-

ation Is distribed as nn Intcr-part- or
pan party org.inl::a: ion und Is claimed
by its supporters to

'
bo made up of all

political , el- ments throughout the
date. Thi moral issue of temp'-ranc-

(m laid so prominent Federation
workers Cl. tm, and nil ef."ort Is being

"n'rated on mnlilng tho P?ht for
in'op'tn of tho nr.!l;)iil prohibition
a nor.difeft la TVnm-ylvanl- alone
e- run. ro'"!tcal and war- measuro
IJ" ra'ii'-- til-'- p' a matter of moral
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i jr ... Vance
C. "U. r ':;, I'm M. Ciyi!-.- Kel-

ly, Jtiemb'T of Cwi'Tcsr:; Lex N.

M it 11 . numhT cf the slate lejisln-turp- .

and suvii.al heads of state de-p- a

ft ments.
The convent ien will adopt a plat-

form ard e! vt !:it" oT;cers and trans-
act e;h,r l.u .ie.a Incidental to Its
work.

Gil. J.i ; tJL'J.cQ TO

mm allies

America Cheerfully Sacrificing
Fcod Crcwerics Should

Es Shut Down

Har-lshur- Pa.. Keb. 6. 191 R. The
Hon. Wiin.un K. IV.rtcr, former Jmm
of I.awrenee C'lUnty, president of th
f.'ry federal ion of V nnsylvaniii. which
holds Its Mate convention in this city
o:i St. Valentine's p. y, February Mill,
to organize the flrrht to put

ainoriK the sta'es supiiirliir?
!" I've! ibiti.m a:'"ml':n nt to the

:;':ti;: '.'Hi of Ibo. 1'niicd h'tates, sees
a i p ri il.e few Vv'ei lis n prrat
r'- :i;nr from Ibo public for nation-wid-

Pro!'!i!".o-- i b of the diversion of
::;:-.'- to r:!ei,-io"- bi.v-r..- v.hleh Is

lv nii-ilei- 'o supo'y tiro tajb'3 of
our p o,.' our A 'i' v

'".' hp '-' eian ; o,i! are the most
rbf-'- ii nt to lii e.:';ii" of any
n !!. .lir' ro.ter s "and
v,ve put thr ii on n

volua'a-- " ration at " ne iv rn-rr- .i

t'.or. m the p i." '' m ill without, tho
p.'s.-fnr- cf or ei.'-- - of any laws
No other coiii' ry In tho world war
pre-e;i'- a of a m'lilic so
V,'!L:i-- rnU el:- e. ,ni;y ae ill f seniK
in vn'uiil.iry n If rcralnt nm! deprl
va'.iii vt eo.i;iie 'i i;:ti":t on the

re I it run I b ilo.-- to 'win
th" '.var.' That is Ci-- rpb ndal demo
er.-'i- sniri' of the Am vie;' n people.

':.', - ami thl-- i; a l.u.f.t il

'hut'-- - v.'hi-- 1:p f"tii" people benin
to rcaM- - t'-r- ; ''h- irh the.-e- wolf sao-rir.c- .t

are made a r 'l their children are
put on ra'iott arid ohllit d l.o

lir," plains fo.- - fi.ad which ore in!'- Wot-t-

wieat. s'lM 'lo b'fwiii'; bii;!n'-ii-

irons on wi.i: Its ; nil". cmr'Uaii-.lio-

of eironeli fo.i.-- : ; to ed a na:--

tua there vrlll bo :iv. 'r which
I believe v. iil (h ive tlm In it
VC'itbje of the liquor liU:!i'vs out. of

Aniericn for ever, '.eac'v Hiero a -- a

ahen-lati- h' as (''''- i'b ' ! !'" i'J

urini; out tb .: and cunuueuo-iu- g

to t:t uii:;i'y."

n n f f n n ?i n f

HACLnSTOV.'K, MD.

DIACOSTiCSAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your nama and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question
blar.Ir. Inn't iuc dupe for chronic
trouYcr., P'--t cuicd. It ia a satia-facti- oa

to 1'iiovr what the cauue is.
COKSiULTATIOS iRE.

NtEIhV.ORE.

We have with us now the
quanity of 8now that we have

ever seen, with drifts many feet
hijjh.

The people are busy hauling
ties and mine props. Certainly
some person w il 1 have some
work.

Guy Mellott has been elected
to teach Morton'a Point Bchool

Ion account of the former teach
er's illness.

Howard Truax i s sinping
c'larca to keep I have." It's
girl.

Mrs. Levi II. Garland is visit-

ing at her home this week.
Owing to the severe drifts,

our mail has not covered its
route for several days.

The Pie Social at Sharpe'swas
well attended last Saturday even-

ing.
Charley Peck made a business

trip to Geo. Evans one evening
week.

Levi H . Garland, Floyd Hart,
and Vernon Mellott made a busi
ness trip to McConnellsburg last
Friday.

There will bean entertainment
rtt Needmore Friday evening
February 221.

Stewart Strait and brother
Clyde, were visiting in this vicin
ity last week.

"A

la-i- t

Everybody feed the birds, or
Ae will not have any next year.

The meeting at Pleasant Grove
was largely attended last Sunday
morning.

Our enterprising mail carrier
Jacob Ilanti ninps "A charge to

keen." It's a girl.
Everybody is busy shoveling

snow in this vicinity.

The meeting at the Christiar
church" is closed on account of
.lie I ad weather.

a

Some of our b:;ys have a way

of fiavin;,' an "uj.srt" when they

rAe their cjils out for a tleih
ride. linys, you slionld hold oi

to the lir.c-- with belli hands.
Those who took dinner at II

M. Tnia.:'s lost Sunday were Mr
David Hollenshead and Mi:-- :

Haii.ei of Hag. rstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli M. reck, and
Mrs. Mary Peck, of Needmore.
and Eli's brother Enoch C. Peck,
o:' Oklnhtma City, were in town
yesterday.

J. II. Van Cleve's

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, February21, '18.

The Undersigned having
i in larm and intendintf to re

move to Iowa, will sell at bis resi- -

JiTice 01 wtnit is known aa tm
laoitH llenrv farm 1 mile north

t of Knobsvillp, 10 Head of
Ilnrspa and Colts, cousistinii
of 1 Uruv ivn,re 8 years old, good

leidor, weighil50 ;1 my horse
8 venrs old, good Jtader, weight
l."i(i(): 1 Sorrel horse, b years old,
.'0'd t'ffairia worker, tine driver,
vctight 1UUU. 1 uay Mare a year

Id. we.hL ir00. will work any
'

here hitched; 2 good drafty 2--
yea" old colts, one, a mare, the
t'or a sTptdiPSf J i piin IJolts.

18 HEAD of CATTLE. These
u-.- j wfiiuitd tivemuiyH and
Shortln-rns- , cmisisting ef G good
li'chUnws, sooio ol wntcn wii

fr:h by d iv of sale a.'ti iw
iLhirr-- oUii-- a sin itigers. i regis

u vrtd GueniHuy Bull 2 years old,
ii.it 1 vim lit. tirade Htiorthort
liu 1; 3 fat Sleers and 2 Heifers
1 emu old O.x of the heiie
rill w. fiosh in thrt sprmg. 5

mnrni" n.i-r- RUDltrtf-- r CttWes; 11

h- ad of :ood biir U: ceditig Ewes
ilG n ad ol Uot-'-s cot; sib tint.' of 5

mi re brt-- d Unrkshirp Brood
So vs, 3 of which are bred to far
ow iu V.arcb ai.d 2 later. Ire

nsteml O 1 O boar. 20
-- i.nutfi woip-hin-- fi om ilO to 1U0

lhs. 1C0 Chickt-ns- Farm Ma
chititrv. oooisMng "1 ouo 8 ft

u, Ue. ip bit aor, i new vdw
rio dn II. 1 Osoiirno Mower,
iH"'ily now di-i- hanow, 1 3- - sec
ion p'g tooth harrow, 1 good

Deero corn renter, 2 walkit't
o,:rn nlnw. 1 food Oliver chilled
)iov, 1 bayri.be, tre-.-

WlVOl', IieHfl.V IIPW Wltll WHgOU

o O;;o 3- inch tread wagon.
lt;0 bb s f f .corn. HJ bus. of

(mi; . ai.d point- ivitLiocy, hay lad
1 manure- wii-on-, 1 good

virrev. 1 Mick wt 'oi', 1 grind
1,1'P, 1 garden plow, IlarnebS,

tM.ui;boid foods, consisting oi
.t.ivrs. cunt nri d. tr.blcP. chairs.
cArpptf.&c, &a, Thefurnituie
i.st'eaily i.e.v but must be sold.

Terms lurdi; known on day of
gale.

John tT. Van Cleve.
Wh lo and Harris, auctioneers.

fiHICHESTER S PILLS
f'r- 'I II K KHMllNK IIKANU. Al....f U jn..r lru iil-l for A

I'.'.'l ". I'Im.kwhI Tlr.ii.

, V .iol with fK k ;,i,.,.V
- ) iV. I ' '' '"' "ll'l'i' '"V "...I.--II - l' )::. .(. I.v ,l'..X-l- - (I
' J' i,i "vn 'in ii.i.w, i.,i ei
J j I'm-.- . n.sIiiii,b.ita.t,AlwiysU...MM
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GREAT STRIKE!
we lower

merchandise store

SHAPIRO BROTHERS
LARGEST DEPT. STORE IN HUNTINGDON CO.

ORBISONIA, PA.
Don't fret at the high cost of living
nor at the cry of scarcity of goods

COME TO OUR BIG STORE WHERE GOODS ARE PLENTY.

PRICES POSITIVELY SMASHED TO LOWER LEVELS.

Men's and Boys' High firade Heavy Weight Work Coats

regular 65c. $t 19 value Men's Underwear Extra
Wiiiter Caps Men's Flaunel valued $1 00 good grade

39c, Work Shirts 79c per Uarmont 69c 4.19

Men's Linen Heavy 19c Blankets Plenty of Rubber foot

Corduroy Work Socks gt Bi wear,

Pauts 3 pair for Arties, etc.,

2.89. ' 35c Savings Old Prices Prevail

Lidies' Underwear Iargs 20j value Heavy Outiog FianneU Ladies' 25c

2.JU value Bleached Turkish wrltl 20c yd. btockiugsat
now Towels limited quintity 2 pair for

$1.30. 12c each 16c yd. 29c

$10, $15, $20 Sweaters Children's Dresses Cotton for Ilapj
Ladies' Coats Entire Line cneaper than and Bed Covers

at one half price at Smashing material 3 Ins. for

$5, $7.50, $9.98. Reductions 39c, 69c, 98c 55c

All Leather Stock Ladies' Boys' and Girls' Farmers'
Shoes up to $3 00 $3.50

Shoes tfS.50 goods Shces gcout shQe3

$1.69. $1.89 $149 2.69

Colgates Lmuadry Fall Cans of Banner Best Grade
Soup Salmon Lye of Coffee

4 bars for 3 cans for 8c 3 for

25c 59c Cau. 55c

Men and Boys!
$25 Suits or Overcoats $17
$:0 Sails oi Ovorcuuts 12.75
$15 00 Suits or Overcoat s 9.95

COME YOURSELF, TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS-SAV- E MONEY HERE!

Premiums Given Away
Your Produce will Bring Higher Prices. Bring Same Here.

11 Shapiro Bros.BlGSSf Orbisonia, Pa.

Henry Carbaugh's.
PUBLIC SALE.

Friday, March 8, 1918.
The undersigned intending to

reduce bis stock aud remove to
a smaller farm, will sell at his
residence on the Tobie Glazier

farm about five miles south of

McConnellsbnrg and 1 mile

north of Wcbstor Mills 5 Head
Of Horses. No 1 Black Mare

rising 5 years old, with foal,

will work anywhere hitched,
wrieht 1450: No. 2, Sorrel Horse
!) years o'd , work anywhere
hitched, einjrleor double, weight
1450; No. 3. Bay Uorse rising 3

years o'd, well broken, weight
1100; No. 4 Black Mare, 5 years
old, pond drive1-- , lady broke,
weight 1000; No.5, Gray Mare,
12 years old, with foal, work
any where hitched, weight 1300.

30 Head Of Cattle, consisting

of 12 Milk Cows, f ome of which
will be fresh by day of sale cr
ciose springers. Part of

hord are v eil-br- ed Holsteins. 10

Head Of Fat Ste rs, vi hich will

average about 850; 2 fin13 H .Istein

clve; the reRt are thrifty vour.g

Uairers 40 head of Hog?.
18 of which will run about 100

Ins.; 10, about 140, and 10 about
1W) 2 well bred Duroc Sows,

will farrow about the 8'h of April.

Farm Implements. Ooe on

iVipjurn wagen m good run

nin? oi-de- 1 sot of bar liider?,
1 Deerlng Corn flow, 1 good

Syracuse harrow, 1 set of

P.refchbandu" as good as new.

Brldlei end fther things not
mentioned. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit 9 months. J .

J. Harris auctioneer, G. A.
Comerer and W. L. Nuce clerks

llENKY CaUBAUGII.

Snbioribe for the Nirws.

are waging a big strike on
prices on all in our

lbs.

00 50
10

the

Bay your Clothing now. Our line is Big.

Letter qualities and assortments than

elsewhere.

Wauled, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
lnHortion. No advertisement accepted
lor less than 15 cents. Cash must

order.

For Automobile, fire and life
insurance, see John R. Jack
son, Agent. 6 28 17 tf

Fulton House, McConnells
burg, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.

11. Patterson, RoalVatate Brok
er, Webster Mills, Pa.

11 6 tf

Foil Sale Almost new 8 room
house, splendid collar, nice big
rooms, size 32x36, cnr. First and
Walnut streets, McCmnellBburg.
Inquire P. Fred Black,

Wanted Man and woman of
middle age to occupy a Bedford
home rent free; man to do

light work about the ownpr's
town premises at fair monthly
wages. Address this office.

Wanted A pltilo cook at asal-a- ry

of $24 per month, also a sec-

ond girl t $20 for a family of

ftur. App'icants apply and
send references to Mrs Fred C

Tohnsou, Mont Alto, Pa.
2 14 4t.

M en Wanted Laborer, Car-

penters Helperp, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. 3 tf

Wanted, Homo for an oldorly
lady. K asonabln comoen"at'on
trv'd. Applv to W E Out. Ovor-r- ?r

of i he Poor of Ay township
Post ofiic j addreas.

Boys' Clothhg
$2.50, $3.75, $5.00,

Every one worth rnoro.

with ail pu: chases of Tv.eutj
Dollars and over.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edili

the New York Wor

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the l'r

a Weekly, No other Newsr
the world gives so much ut

a price.

The Tlue and need of a newspap'
household wii never Kreuter than lit

em time. We have been forced to(
great world war and a large armv ol

ulreurty In Frunoe. You will want to

tte sewn from our troops on Euroic
llcl.ls, und 1S1IH rrnmlscH lo be then
mohtouH year Id the biNlor; of our uu.

No other newRpuper at o nmnll OF
furnish Kueli promnl and aceim'te
tbo-- e wo lit suuklnii events, liisuutm
to say more.

Tim Thkicb Wokui's
. p Ice In only f I. (U per y'

this tiuvH fur IVI Mini'M. We oiler
eiimlle.l uewspuper and Til B ttll.TuN
i kwh together lor one year (or N IK

The r tfiilur subscription price of "
pupera w

M9 CAI!
&m rc,Lio, (

Aalhottl-j- i V

For Nc.arl;j 50 Y

JMn 1v 1VJ3 v-n.- i vtii '
UcCAWS cv t v- .. .1 : r
1'j.in, for pR.ir.ni, i4 i t.c...-.u-

fjr fi-- ry r sjvu t":'
ploaj.-j- , s r li i. - K

rntt rf MrfiAtT.-'- j nr '
..v..t V O'.I r 10 .I'm- I.; . . J l'(J Ol' Cili

.tlv ..j oi- - l.i ).. ' s; i';.' v f . I

ii ' ' a ,...j. ; 1

I '
i


